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“The BLOODY MASSACRE” 
Whodunnit? 
Spiro Bolos & Anne Twadell 
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Spiro Bolos & Anne Twadell 
New Trier High School 
“The BEGINNING” 
Primary versus Secondary Sources 
The Death of Mr Bolos: 

























































“Tightening the Screws” 
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“Tightening the Screws” 

“Tightening the Screws” 

“SEE / THINK / WONDER” 


















































































“The ORAL PRESENTATIONS” 
Document Camera & Dialogue 


1)   Who is your character? 
2)   Translate the testimony IYOW (in 
your own words) 
3)  Prosecution or Defense? Why? 
4)  What is the single best quote that 





“The VISUAL PRESENTATION” 












Stay in Touch! 
http://is.gd/bostonmassacre 
boloss@nths.net 
twadella@nths.net 
 
